
 
 

 

 

 

 

URNS 
   

Paw Print Tin Stainless Steel Urn Small Wood Box Urn 

 

 

 
Cost:  
One included in the basic package. 
Additional tins are $7 each. 

Cost: 
Sm.:  $30   Med.:  $35   Lg.:  $45  

Cost:  $30 

 
Your pet’s cremains are carefully 
packaged, wrapped in tissue, and housed 
in tissue inside the tin.  
Sizes: 
Small (up to 30 lbs)  
Medium (31-65 lbs) 
Large (66 lbs +) 

 
Your pet’s cremains are carefully packaged, 
wrapped in tissue, and housed in this 
stainless-steel urn. Features paw prints, a 
screw-top lid, and includes a velvet bag.  
Sizes: 
Small (up to 30 lbs)  
Medium (31-65 lbs) 
Large (66 lbs +) 

 
Your pet’s cremains are carefully 
packaged, wrapped in tissue, placed in a 
velvet bag, and housed in this wooden 
box urn. Features paw prints, a secure 
latch, and text “Your wings were ready 
but my heart was not.”  
Sizes: 
Small (up to 30 lbs) 
 

   

Keepsake Box Urn - White Keepsake Box Urn - Black Box Urn - White 

   

Cost:  $50 Cost:  $25 

This wooden box is crafted with standard glass and two hinges for opening and closing, 
as well as the ability to fit the cremains of a pet up to 100 lbs., and important items such 
as their collar, ID tags, or a favorite toy. 

Pay tribute to your beloved pet with 
this wooden box urn. Fits cremains 
of pets up to 75 lbs. 
 

 

The special bond between you and your pet can't be measured, which is why losing 
them is so heartbreaking. The Erie Humane Society Pet Loss Services offers a variety 
of keepsakes to preserve the memory of your beloved pet in your everyday life. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

Small Ceramic Urn – Personalized White Ceramic Urn/Wood Lid - Personalized 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Cost:  $100 Cost:  $80 
 

This pet urn is crafted from quality ceramics and finished 
in a black polish with engraved design. Even though your 
pet is out of sight, he or she will always be in your heart. 
You can preserve each adventure and precious memory 
by adding an engraving to your pet’s urn. Available in 
black or white, this urn will fit right in with your home 
décor, serving as a daily reminder of your loved one. 
 

 

This unique and beautiful urn can be personalized on the 
back and front. Add your pets name and/or date to the front 
with a paw print, heart, or cross graphic underneath. The lid 
has a rubber seal to make it airtight. Choose a dog bone or 
heart to add to the lid. You can also choose a phrase below 
to be put on the back of the urn. 

Personalization Options Personalization Options 
 

Front Graphic:  Paw Prints, Angel Wings & Heart Front Graphic:    Paw Print, Heart, or Cross 
Text Options: 

Customize the text on your urn by incorporating your 
pet’s name, dates, or a memorial sentiment to be 
engraved on your keepsake. 
 

Lid:     Plain, Dog Bone, or Heart 

Phrases: 

P1:  If love could have saved you, you would have lived 
forever. 

P2:  How lucky I am to have something that makes saying 
goodbye so hard - Winnie the Pooh 

P3:  You were my favorite hello and my hardest goodbye. 

*Allow 3 weeks for personalized urns to be delivered to EHS. 
 

FOR CHILDREN Cost: $14 

 

Saying goodbye to your favorite furry friend is never easy, but books like God Needed a Puppy help make the 
process a little bit easier. This hardcover book helps children answer the question “why?” after losing a pet. This 
story was created to guide them through the grieving process with the help of friendly characters like Edgar the Owl 
and Freddy the Fox. They help comfort youngsters by letting them know this moment of sadness won’t last forever 
and that someday there may even be other furry companions who will enter their lives and bring them the same joy 
as their past loved ones. This touching novel can serve as the helping hand children and even adults need during 
challenging times. 

  



 
 

 

 

 

 

FRAMES 
   

Basic Black Frame Rustic Natural Wood Rustic White Wood 

 

  

Cost:   
One basic frame included.  
Additional frames:  $5 each 

Cost:  $6 each Cost:  $8 each 

 

Two black frames are included with 
our basic private/semi-private 
cremation package, displaying your 
pet’s paw print and a fur clipping. 
Size: 
4 x 6 (short fur/under 40 lbs.) 
5 x 7 (long fur/over 40 lbs.) 

 

Upgrade your frame option to this 
rustic frame to display your pet’s paw 
print and fur clipping. 
Size: 
4 x 6 (short fur/under 40 lbs.) 
 

 

Upgrade your frame option to this 
rustic white wood frame to display 
your pet’s paw print and fur clipping. 
Size: 
5 x 7 (long fur/over 40 lbs.) 

   

Large Collar Keepsake Frame Medium Collar Keepsake Frame Memorial Frame 
  

 

Cost:  $25 each Cost:  $20 each Cost:  $18 each 
 

Your pet is never far from your heart. 
Cherish their memory with this photo 
frame that also displays their collar. 
The perfect keepsake to honor your 
furry family member. 
Size: 
10.75” x 10.75” x 2” 

 

Your pet is never far from your heart. 
Cherish their memory with this photo 
frame that also displays their collar. 
The perfect keepsake to honor your 
furry family member. 
Size: 
8.5” x 8.5” x 2” 
 

 

This memorial pet photo frame features a 
heartwarming sentiment and a silver 
pawprint attachment. It is designed to 
match any décor with a tasteful and rustic 
style. 
Size: 
10” x 7.5” x 1” 

 

  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CREMATION JEWELRY & KEEPSAKES 
 

Resin Colors 
 

Glitter 
G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 G8 

Opal Black Silver Gold Bronze Copper Blue Teal 

  
      

G9 G10 G11 G12 G13 G14 G15 G16 
Green Emerald Orange Yellow Red Berry Purple Pink 

        

        

Metallic 
M0 M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 M7 M8 

Natural White Black Wheat Gold Orange Rose Cherry Berry 

         

M9 M10 M11 M12 M13 M14 M15 M16 M17 
Violet Purple Green Lime Teal Peach Blue Sky Sea 

         

         

* Due to color variations in cremains, the finished color of your piece may be altered slightly from the sample colors. 

Keepsake Customization Options (vinyl customization is not available on jewelry): 
Add vinyl letters or graphics to your resin. An additional fee of $2.00 per letter and $10.00 per graphic will be applied. 
 

Vinyl Colors:  Black Gloss, White Gloss, Metallic Gold, Metallic Silver 

 

 

 

 

Hold your beloved pet close to your heart. Cremation jewelry and keepsakes are 

handcrafted by infusing a small amount of your pet’s cremains into resin, handled by our 

artisan with respect and care. Any remaining cremains will be returned to you with your 

items. We offer a variety of jewelry, key chains, jars, decorative pieces, and more. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

CREMATION JEWELRY 
    

Keep your pet’s memory close to your heart with a beautiful resin pendant infused with your pet’s cremains. Choose 
from glitter colors, metallic colors, or natural cremains in clear resin. Pendants include a choice of chain or cord necklace. 

 

Cost:  $25 
 

Tear Drop Tear Drop Tear Drop Circle 

   

 

Item: P1 Size: 5/8” Item: P2 Size: 1” Item: P3 Size: 1” Item: P4 Size: 5/8” 
    

Heart Heart Bar Oval 

    

Item: P5 Size: 1/2" Item: P6 Size: 1/2" Item: P7 Size: 1” x 3/8” Item: P8 Size: 1” x ½” 
    

Cat Head Cat Bone Dog 

    

Item: P9 Size: 5/8” Item: P10 Size: 1” Item: P11 Size: 3/4" Item: P12 Size: 1 ½” x 1 ½” 
    

    
    

                
 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

CREMATION KEEPSAKES 
    

Jar/Small Urn Jar/Small Urn Jar/Small Urn Jar/Small Urn 

   

 

Item: K1 Cost: $25 Item: K2 Cost: $18 Item: K3 Cost: $15 Item: K4 Cost: $32 
    

Votive Holder Rose Heart Pyramid Coaster 

    

Item: K5 Cost: $20 Item: K6 Cost: $20 Item: K7 Cost: $20 Item: K8 Cost: $20 
    

Paw Print Heart Jar/Urn Cat Keychain 

  
  

Item: K9 Cost: $20 Item: K10 Cost: $20 Item: K11 Cost: $40 Item: K12 Cost: $25 
    

Memorial Heart    

 

   

Item: K13 Cost: $40             

 


